
ITnilowcpn.
From tho enrliest times men have

been trying to look nhencl. The ancientkgyi'tians had oracles where their pods
were supposed to answer tho questions
of men liydrenms nnd otlier ways: the.... (.nu uiitks niso nau famous

which people camo from f.v-of- flands to consult; the Romans killedcertain fowls or animals, and guessedat tho future by the looks of their in-
ternal t.rjrans; tho Hebrews and theBabylonians had their own peculiar
ways of finding out what was to hap-
pen. The world has not yet outgrown
tho longing to look ahead. The Hin-
doo today sets a lamp afloat on his
sacred river, and judges of the future
by tho length of time it burns; tho
Chinaman consults his "wlso men,"
who pretend to understand signs; theIgnorant African takes notice of tho
cries of birds and animals; the English

not long ago tried to learn by help
of what they call "witches;" and
spiritualists even now believe tho pre-
dictions of a "medium."

No serious attempt to look into the
future has been made for a long time
by intelligent people, nnd the old
customs have become a frolicsome try-
ing of "charms," especially on ono
night of tho year. It is curious enough
that the night selected is tho eve of
tho festival of All Saints, which was
established in the seventh century by

popo of Koine, in honor of nil the
saints who had no particular day
assigned to them. The Komans brought
this festival to England ; there it be-
came All Hallows, and tho evening
before it Hallow-eve- n or Halloween,
and tho seventeenth century England
gave up tho night to feasting and
frolicking. Nuts and apples were
plenty from one end of the island to the
other, and "Nut-crac- k night " was the
name given to it.

In England the revels were for fun,
such as diving for apples floating in a
tub of water, and of course getting
very wet ; or trying to snatch in tho
teeth an apple oil one end of a slick,
which had a lighted candle at tho other
end, and, being hung by a string, could
be spun around very fast, so that the
players often seized tho candle instead
of the fruit ; or a playful fortune-tellin- g

by naming nuts, roasting them be-

fore the lire, and watching their con-
duct when heated whether they
burned steadily or bounced away, or
burst with a noise, each movement of
the charmed nut being of great impor-
tance.

One nut test was tried by grinding
nnd mixing together a walnut, hazel-
nut and nutmeg, making into pills,
with butter and sugar, and swallowing
them on isoinsr to bed. "Wonderful
dreams would follow (which was not
surprising).

In .Scotland the night was given en-

tirely to serious and sometimes fright-
ful attempts to pier into the future by
means of charms. One way of trying
fortune was to throw a ball of blue
yam out of a window and wind it into
a ball again from the other end. Near
the last something would hold it fast,
when the Minder must ask: ""Who
holds V" Tho answer would name one
who was to have importance in the
questioner's future.

Another Scotch custom was "pull-
ing kale-stalks- ." A young person went
blindfolded into tho garden, pulled up
the first kale, or cabbage stalk he
touched and carried it into tho house.
The whole future was read from that
stalk; the size indicated tho stature of
the future partner in life; the quan-
tity of earth at the roots showed the
amount 'of his or her fortune; the
taste of the pith told what the temper
would be; and when the stalk
was placed over the door, the first
name of the person entering was the
fated name.

The island of Lewes, on the coast of
.Scotland, had some curious customs.
Young women made a "dumb cake"
and baked it lie fore the lire with cer-

tain ceremonies and in perfect silence,
expecting to see wonders; arid the peo-
ple also sacrificed to a sea-go- d called
tShong, throwing a cup of ale into the
sea, and calling on hiin to give them
plenty of sea-wee- d to enrich their
grounds.

In another Scotch trial a girl would
go into a barn, holding a winnowing
sieve and stand alone, with both doors
open, to see her fate.

The fashion of trying charms is now
nearly outgrown among English-speakin- g

people. It survives in America as
a pleasant frolic for a social gathering.
In our own dav young peonlo "sow
bemnseed," "eat apples before the
glass," "go down the cellar stairs back-
ward," holding a candle and a mirror.
They also "nop chestnuts," "launch
walnut shells" holding tapers, and try
the "lliree saucer" test of the future.

In some of our cities the boys on
Halloween collect old s, boots,
largo stones, etc., and deposit them in
clean vestibules, ringing tho door bell
and running away

A Giant Bird.
In the neighborhood of Eheims,

recentlv. M. Da Lemoinne found suf
ficient remains of a remarkable bird
(of new species), belonging to the
eocene epoch, to give a fair idea of its
structure. A thigh bone of tho same
animal had before been discovered by
M. l'lante. tho well-know- n physicist,
at Mention ; it was about eighteen
inches long". The bird was of gigantic
size, havinir aheitrht. when erect, of at
least ten feet. Tho skull was com-

paratively large, and less dispropor
tionate than that of tho ostrich. In
the opinion of M.AInii. Milne-Edward- s,

judging by the skeleton, the bird had
affinities to tho duck, but it has pecilli-siriti-

which forbid tho ranking of it
in any of tho present natural groups,

Children Carried Oil" by Wolves.
A correspondent writes to tho Indian

Pioneer:. "Tho wolves are carrying
' off children nt a terrible rate. A poor
little child was taken away and eaten
(only the lower part of one leg being
found) from the lines of tho Twenty-sevent- h

runiaub infantry a short time
A. Another child was carried off

and eaten (only tho head being found)
from the door of the house of a poor,
old. half-blin- d coolie. Last night an
ayah's child wascarriedoff from inside
a walled inclosuro in an oflicer's com-

pound, the wolf jumping over two
children and taking a third lying close
to its mother, who, poor creature, ran
shriekiii'' alter it. The children are
apparently always seized by the throat,
so their cries are not, nearti.

Kind words are like bald heads; they
can never dye.

ffEWSOF THE WEEK.
Eastern ana Middle States.

Barkkr. the Amni-icr- clinckor chnmnion.
and Wylie, tho British champion, plnyed a
match of fifty entries nt Boston. Each con.
tostant Won one gnrao, and tho other forty-eig- ht

wore dnvwn.
Mrs. Lanotrt mnde her debut in America

at VVnllncVs thentre, New York, betoro a
large audience. She is genornlly pronounced
hnnilsome, bat lora so than many women
that one can meet in almost any American
city. An an actress the Now York critics do
not think her first class.

Tub lato Jerome O. Kiddor, of Boston,
Mass., left bequests amounting to nearly
$200,000 to various charitable and othor in-

stitutions.
Outer's wire mill tne largest of its

kind in the country jitnuted at Tittsburg,
l'a., was partially burned, entailing a loss of
$100,000, ond the cessation from work of
600 men.

Tbb fourth serious firo which has visited
Red Bank, N. J., during tho past three years
destroyed four acres of the best property in
that town before its course could be checked.
The total losses to the various firms and tho
Methodist church reached an aggregate of
about $260,000.

A heatt failure is that of the Globe Rabbet
Co., of Trenton, N. J. The liabilities are
put at $175,000.

The public schools of Bordsboro, Pa.,
were ordered closed on account of the preva-
lence of scarlet fevor nnd diphtheria. In
one family five children died.

At a banquet iu Now York, tendered by
leading citizens to Herbert Spencer tho
English philosophical writer, on tho ovo of
his departure for England, 'William M.
Evarts presided and addresses were delivered
by Henry Ward Beechor, Carl Schurz and
others.

Form tons of powdor exploded at tho
Keen an linio works, Smith's Basin, N. Y.
Dennis Golden nnd Joseph Cameron, who
had charge of tho powder house, were blown
to fragments, some parts of them being
found half a mile distant.

The palatial s immer residence of tho n

artist, Mr. Albert Bierstadt, at Irving-to- n,

on tho Hudson, known ns "Malkaslen,"
has been laid in ruins by fire. So quickly
did the flames spread that not more than a
score or so of the many valuable oil paint-
ings iu the building could bo saved; the re-

mainder, together with many otlier valuable
works of art and curiosities, were reduced to
ashes. Mi'. Bierstadt estimates his total loss
at iJlCO.OOO.

A farade nt Buffalo, and a banquet in
Boston, wero tho methods by which tho
jubilant Democrats expressed their satisfac-
tion nt the election of Governors Cleveland
and Butler, both of whom made addresses.

Tun o:ie-mi'- .e rminiii-- ; race between Myers.
American nmatear ehampim, nnd George,
the EiiglUU champion, toalt place in New
York and was won by the latter.

A tii.i:j near Clarkuville, Va., was derailed
and the engine, tender, baggage car and two

iwengcr errs wero thrown down a gorge
thirty feet deep. T!C engineer was killej.
and the firen'.r.n seriously

Gouth end West.
The steamer lr,U, while crowing Big .ko

George, in Florida, during a heavy gale,
foundered when mid-.va- across tho lake.
The chief pilot, fireman, cook and a deck
hand wero drowned.

Denver, Col., ond other places in its vi
cinity hnvo been we'.l shaken by an earth
quake.

Two colored men m jad n! lcunn, La., on
the charge of having robbed and attempted to
murder an old viliite man, were taken from
confinement by a crewd of men and shot to
death.

Durino a row botwoen whiten and blades
at Varnville, Si. C, a white policeman w.is
shot doad and four other while men wero se-

verely beaten.
Auoust Kr.UMM, of Baltimore, made de

spondent by the recent death of his wife, cut
his throat with n butcher knife.

Tiiomis J. Nivis, jr of Ad.-ian- ,

Mich., who cs.M'K'd s:i;no time, ago after
forging city bju.l-- , h.w beea arretted at El
Paso, Texas.

A rAssEiiora tr.iin collide! with n freight
tram near Qmney, 111., and many c.u-- were
demolished. A fireman, a bra'.wan r.'id s

I'asenger badly hurt.

Two colored brothers Samuel and Milton
Ilodgc were hanged nt Knoxville, Tenn.,
for murdering their brother-in-la-

A Louisville (Ky.) dirpnteh says that
Congressman John G. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
has announced hinuelf ns a candidate for
speaker of tho next llou. e of Representa
tives an! that he expects moit of tho We.-ter-

Democratic members will bo for him.
Fattier J. 13. O'DoN'KinrE, pastor of tho

Catholic church at Morrow, Ohio, died from
tho effects of a blow from a monkey wrench,
received at tho hands of Timothy Green, n

railroad employe. Green declared the priest
had denounced his wife ns a thief before the
congregation.

Keujtkx memurcs to suppress polygamy iu
Utah have been answered by the Mormons
at n meeting of the higher priesthood by
their compelling every priest nnd bishop to
marry more than ono wifo or rosigu. One
monogamist resigned his office; the others
obeyed the order or pledged themselves to
do so.

Know twelve feet dep is reported from
the Noilhv.c-t- .

Total number of yellow fovcr cr.sc3 at
IVnsatola, l'ln., r.p to the llt'.i, 2,r&l; tit.!',
number of deaths, l.i2.

Flamki destroyed a cabin in Lminenburg
county, Va., occupied by a colored family,
every member of which win burned to
death.

':b;: at Frankfort, Ky., destroyed the
Major Opera lioune, belonging to the city
nnd containing a portion of tho city record',
and other property.

A dispatch from Santa Ana, Cal., says :

"Joiiiah B. Smith, n fisherman, murdered
his fourieeu-year-ol- d son by cutting

IIo and his wifo nro iusano on re
ligious subjects, and claim that the Lord
commanded tho Baciifice."

From "Washington,
Genebal Sherman, in his annual report as

general of the army, says that the fear of
exceeding the limit of 2"i,000 men, or the
difficulty of enlisting men in these prosperous
times, has kept the nrmy below what the
honor or the necessity of the country de-

mands, and he advises a chnngo of the
limit to 30,000. The troops during tho
transition period on the frontier,
he snys, have lived in holes in the
ground, in houses made of green cottonwood
logs, infested by vermin, in temporary shan-

ties, generally without a murmur; but now
this battle with poverty is over, or nearly so,

and appeals to Congress to confer on the
President, the secretary ' of war, or on c

board of general officers, the power to desig
nate the places strategio importance at which
to erect suitable permanent buildings for
properly quartering the troops. During the
year there was a loss to the army by deser
tion of 8,721 men, and General Sherman ad
vises as a remedy " a more liberal treatment
of a good soldier and a more certain punish
ment of the deserter."

Engineer Mkltu,lb gnve to the Jeannette
board of inquiry, nfter Lleutonnnt Dnnen-how- er

had concluded his tostimoney, a
account of the life led oh tho

steamer during the time that she was im-

bedded in tho Arctic ice.
Censcs statistics concerning potrolentn

manufactures: On May 81, 1SS0, there
woro in the United States eighty-si- x

manufacturing establishments
with an invested capital of $27,395,740. The
amount of crude oil used during the year was
7.11,rffl,127 gnllons, nnd the value of manu
factured products $43,705,218.

SnciiETAiiT Folder has issued the ene
hundred and nineteenth call for the redemp-
tion Iof bonds of the five per cent, funded
loan of 1881, continued ot three nnd a half
per cent, from August 12, 1881.

Enoimxr Mkiwille, in his narrative be-
fore the Jeannette board of inquiry, Baidthnt
in tho retreat from the vessel Captain
Do Long relieved Mr. Collins from duty on
account of disobedience of orders.

Annual reports from the.soveral Indian in-

dustrial schools have been received. At
Hampton, Va., the total attendance daring
the year was 9(1, nnd there are now there 84
pupils SO girls and C4 boys; at the Forest
Grove (Oregon) school there are 91 pupils-- fit

boys nnd 87 girls and at tho Carlisle
(Pa.) school 183 boys and 102 girls wore in
attendance nt tho end of the fiscal year. a
Thero wore over $5,000 worth of wagons,
harness and shoes made by students during
the year. Tho progress of the students in
their studies is regnrdod as highly satisfac-
tory.

Foreign News.
A fire broke out at 12 o'clock at night in

the Halifax (N. S.) poor asylum, nnd the
flames leaped from cellar to roof in almost I
nn instant, causing the utmost terror nnd
excitement nmon3 the COO inmates, nil of
whom were nsleop. Tho persons in the lower
part of tho building wero rescuod by the
firemen, but in the upper wards, far
above tho roar of the flames, were heard
tho cries of the patiouts who wore roasting
to death. Some wore seen to dash them-
selves against the windows "nnd cling to the
Bashes until thoir strength was exhausted or
their haudfi were burnod off, and they fell
back into the caldron of flames. About
thirty-on- e persons eight mon nnd twonty-thre- e

women were burned to death.
Thirty workmen wero buried nlivo by an

explosion in a colliery at Derby, England.
A fctnioua riot occurred in a suburb o! Vi-

enna, a largo crowd of workmen nnd others
stoning tho police nnd destroying the police
station, wounding tho commissary in charge.
Troops were sent to the scene of disturbance
nnd restored order. Twelve workmen nnd
several of the police wero injured, the latter,
very Fctior.s'.y. Many of the rioters wero
arrested.

The governor n'.:d secretary of state of
Mexico, have been murdered.

roiiTY-Tinu- x lives wero lost by the ex-

plosion in a mine near Derby, England.
Anotuek cyelono has visited Manila, chief

city of the Philippine Islands, doing great
damage.

TiiEaE are three French generals in the
cabinet formed by the new boy of Tunis,

Africa.
Seven or eight thousand porsons are to be

helped by a comraitteo to emigrate fiom the
poorer district in Ireland.

At the annual prorcrsion in London in
honor of tho new lord mayor two American
flngs were carried.

A jiailhoad accident in Algeria, North
Africa, resulted in tho death of ten persons
and serious injuries to thirty-si- x others.

A fatiiku and his son wero driving a wagon
tilled with gunpowder in Victoria,
Columbia, when the pow.lur exploded, blow
ing tho wn.'ion and fix horses to shreds.
Both father cud sou wero terribly mangled.
having their clothes torn off, their eyes blown

cut and limbs fractured, and died soon nfi
in great agony.

Di'iiiNCi a speech at tho new lord mayor's
banquet in London Mr. Gladstone said that
a new desire is d iv.nia;; amnnj the Irish to

ek nmelioratioa of law by peaceful efforts,
md ho thought tho foundations of society
a Ireland were ur.vhi but little danger. lie
lighly praised tho conduct of tho
forces in ligvpt, which ho behoved would bo

memorable in history.
Tmr.Tx families, comprising 1C0 persons,

lave been evicted from tho estate of Isadore
Burke, in county Mayo, Ireland.

General Iaxoii, iho commander-in-chie-f
of tho Chilian forces of occupation in Peru,
hits levied a fresh tax of 5 on certain seo
lions of tho Peruvian tradespeople.

A VicTor.iA (Uritish Columbia) dispute!
says that tho tinted Slates revenue cutter
Thomas Corwiu has arrived thero from
Alaska. Beforo leaving thero she shelled
and burned nn Indian village, killing many
of the tribe, who held a number of white
prisoners.

A DAUcnTER lias boon born to the kiugatid
qr.ccn of Spain.

Patiucx Delaney, n returned convict
was arrested in Dublin on the charge of
wanting to assassinate Judge Lawson. D
lauey was discovered approaching the judge
with a revolver protruding from his pocket.

O ivcrnors Elected.
The follo-.vnv- r too list of llio covernor--

e'ected vim llieir csumutci majontus or
liluralilic:--

jtajort'y or
t'e. Governor. Plurality

California... ritmeman D... 10,0) J
:ilonulo. . .. .Grant. 13 I'.OJi)
nine-elicit-

, .TIio.. M. Waller, 1).... fi.0.W
el nvare. . . . .Ciias. SI. Kloeklev.D.. 1,

K:Uf.a1 .(ioo. W. Glirk. 1 30,l.i0
Maacliusetts.llciij. F. Uutier, 1) l;l,0OJ
Michigan, Jowph W. Beyole, D..
Nebraska Ja. W. D.wei, K l.rioj
Nevada .1. W. D 1,010
N. Hampshire. S. W. Hale, H
New York (i rover Cleveland, D.. 180,000
Pennsylvania. .It. K. Pnttisou. D. 4O,0f0
fiontli Cnrolina.H. S. Thompson, D. iO.OOO

Tennessee W. 1J. W ile, u 10,1 KJ
Texas John Ireland, D to.oo
Democrntio governors l:
llepublicun governors

HEALTH HINTS.

To cure earache 'take a pinch of
black pepper, put it in a piece of cotton
batting dipped in sweet oil, and place
in the ear, tie a bandage- round the
head, and it will give almost instant
relief.

Dr. Denker, of St. Petersburg, treats
diphtheria by first giving the patient,
a laxative, and when its operation has
ceased ho gives cold drinks acidulated
with hydrochloric acid and then a gar
gle of lime water and hot milk in eq ual
parts every two hours. Jlis method i
very successful.

Obstinate cases of rheumatism have
been cured by the use of the following
Take every night, till tho trouble
leaves you,' two teaspoonf uls of gum-
guicum, diluted in half a tumbler of
water. This Is a close for a grow
person. If tho stomach is weak, a less
quantity. It acts as a powerful stun
ulant, and produces gentle perspir
tioii. If the limbs are affected by it
they may be bathed in hot whisky or
rum, well seasoned with cayenne pep
per.

A Tnvna lint. PflTe. I

AVf stern Texas, says a correspondent,
abounds In bats, and the collecting and
shipping of "bat guano" bids fair to
be ono of the prominent industries of
the State. About twenty miles nortli
of San Antonio is ono of theso bat
caves. Tho shaft is used only . fof
hoisting out the guano, tho entrance, the

both for man and bat, is at the natural
portal in the center of nn oak grove. My

In spite of the odor and tho pungent
ammonia I climbed half-wa- y down
the incline, but the creatures looked so
uncanny upon a near approach that

was fain to bent a retreat, and
stationing myself on a smooth rock,
directly over the entrance, awaited
as patiently as possible tho time
when they should sec fit to coino out.

Suddenly 1 was aware of a bat gyra-
ting around the bottom of the pit in
an irresolute, indefinite, but exceed-
ingly rapid Might. And lo ! instead of
one there were three of them crossing
and recrossing each other's tracks, and
then " as nuigk as a wink" the pit was
full of them I A stream of them was
pouring from the archway into tho
bowl, like a stream of water from a
sluiceway opening into tho bottom of

tank, and like it they swirled around
and around in a rapid whirlpool from
the left to ritrht. crowding so closely
that they hid tho rock on the opposite
side, flooding the pit higher and higher,
until they reached the brim, when they
overllowed at a point just above where

was sitting and poured olt between
wo trees toward tho eastward.
At first I was afraid lest some clumsy

one might strike me in the faoe, but
very soon saw that 1 avus in no dan-

ger, for, however erratic their motions,
they managed to avoid each other in
pite of the fact that there were at
ast three bats to every cubic loot ot

space in a column full thirty feet in
diameter, and all in rapid motion.
Possibly thev took me for a stump, fur,
though as the column swayed from

de to side I was at times in the very
thick of them, none of them so much
as grazed me. The head of the column
led off due east and the rest followed

ii straight line, though tho indi- -

idual members acted on tho prin
ciple of "diversity in unity," for
they never retained "their relative posi-
tions for a moment, but snarled them-
selves up incessanllv, while singl
ones, crazier than their fellows, turned
two or three somersaults on their own
hook, and even then were sucked back
nto the current and swept on by it.

The whirr of the myriad wings wan
tremendous ! Nothing is more noise-
less than the flight of a single bat as
lie declines "to come into the hat," but
the beating of those thousand wings

as like the roar of a tempest 1 They
uade no otlier sound, their shrill

squeaking being hushed as they came
out of the cave. It was exactly

:15 o'clock when tho lirst
bat appeared ; and ten min
utes later, when I turned to watch the

irection of their flight, the head of
the column was lost in the distance
Tlie superintendent told nie that often
when they have come out early fie lias
narked the column for fully ten miles,
till keeping together, and all heading
;i one direction. Even with a power

ful field glass he has never been able
o percei ve any deviation lrom the di

rection, whatever it may be, that they
ako at starting. Darkness descended

die I watched the stream as, with
undiminished volume, it poured out of
the archwav. swirled around and
flowed eastward.

Dr. Hawks Appeal.
)r. Hawks, an eloquent and popular

New York divine, once asked the ves-
trymen of his church to increase his
salary because of his increased family

I

0x penses,

vestryman, "the Lord has said lie
will care for the young ravens when
t bi v ' I

I know that," said the clergyman,
but nothing is said about the young

Hawks." Hour

Tho coffee plants sent to Manatee
county, i rom Cuba are growing
hnclv.

The Richmond (Va.) State writes:
or J. A. tlenlrv, Manchester.

this .State, was cured of rheumatism
bv St. Jacob's Oil.

Franco lias had 10,000 murders in
the last twenty-liv- e years, and also had
y,j:J0 executions ot murderers.

AVeknow from experience St. Jacob'
Oil will euro rheumatism. 1'coria
(IU.) Peorian.

The "wide awake" and the "fish
wife poke" are the first favorites in
large lints lor little people.

A Pntnl IflKfiik
would bo not to take Dr. it. Y. Tierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery ' if vou nre bil
ious, sufTerina from impure blood, or fearing
consumption (scrofulous disease of the
lung's), hold by nil Urr.fist.

ihe title of "Commodore nns been in
troduced into the German fleet. It will sig
nify tho commnuder of a station.

Jr. flerce's "Pfear-nn- t Purgative Pellets"
nro sugar-coate- d and inclosed iu glass bot
tles, their virtues being thereby iieFerved
unimpaired for nnv length of time, in nny
climi.t'3, so that they nre always frceh nnd
reliable. No cheap wooden or pasteboard
ooxes. liy druggists.

The grand staircase in the new Hotel de
Ville, of Paris, will have 100 steps of Carnra
marble, each of which will cost

Functionnl deranL'ement of the female sys- -
le n is cuiickly cured by the use of Dr. It. V.
Vierco a "i uvorito rrescriiilion." It

pain and restores health and strength.
Uy all druggists.

Twelve hundred head of sheen sold in
England for $l,.r0, the highest price on
record at a large sale.

Meksman'b Peptonized beef tonio, the only
preparation of beef coutninins its entire im- -

Iritious vvoverliea. It contains blood-makin- e.

nnd iiroper-tie- s;

invaluable foriudigcstion,dyspeiisin,ner-vou- s
prostration, and nil forms of general de-

bility ;ulso,in all enfeebled couditions.whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration.
overwork or acute disease, particularly if

Caswell.
Ilazurd i Co.,prop'rs.,'N.Y. Sold by druggiste

TI.m Av-l- I . .'n kj.
Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One greasing will
lr.st two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial and l'nris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs, jluy no otner.

The successful man has many imitators in
his line of buniness,but there is only one origi-nuto- r.

So, also, the great petroleum hair
Curboline, as now improved and per- -

lecled, holds tlie palm against nil imitators.
"Hough on Rata." Clears out rata, mice,

flies, roaches, bed-bner- s. ants, vermin. 15c.
Mora eh Kwm'a Wohm Bikup. for feverish- -

neaa. reall Mean ess, worms. Tasteless. 25o.

Onb tiair of boote iaved every year by
Using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Sttffeners.

Tho Science of Life or a
medical work for every mnn-- young, middle-age- d

or old, 12S invaluable prescriptions.

TWENTY-FOU- R HOUKS TO tlTE.
From John Enlin, Luf.iyotto, Inrt., who announros

llit he bow In "perfect health," wo bitve the fol-
lowing "One jenrnKO I wiw, to Ml pr,aratici', In

lant staKoa of Consumption. Our beet ihynl- -
etana cava in 7 rase up. I finally Rot so low that
our doctor aald I could not live twenty-fou- r horn.

friends then purchased a bottle of DR. WJI.
HATjT8 BALSAM FOH THE 1,17X09, whleh

bonelltod me. 1 eontlBuftl tinta I Wok
nine bottlna. 1 am now In perfect health, having
nued no other medicine.

nn. Hewitt o. kklmnokh's m&imext is an
InlMltiltle cure fnr IthiMimfttisin, Kprftinn, Lameiie,.
and Jiifcnsea of tho and lor promoting tho
growth of thcUnlri

THE MARKETS.

NEW TOnKi
Hoof enltloi good to prime 1 w 7'- - 10k
Calves, com n to prime voals V!? ''3a
ISItoep 1,(10 o, iLambs....,,. 0
Hogs Li vo i 00

Dressou, city. ....... . r 4 no
Flour Kx. St., kooU lo fancy I .' fi C? G ?fl

Host., troou toclioics '; t" o o
Wheat No. '1 lied.. 1 Uli'a'f't) 1 01

No. 1 White. . . . 1 0M 1 mirtye tate , ,n. 7- M T.i;a I

Unrloy Two-rowe- d Stalo . . . OS. !I0
Corn Unirrad. West, mixed. (' 8.)

lellow Southern. i t. 85 !$ 02
Oats White State 4!) 0

Mixed Vt ostern .... . . 40 41
Hay Med. to ch. Timothy , . vn 10
Strnw No. 1. live tiO GO

jlops mate, lhM, clioico . . . 1 05 () 1 !t'5

JnrU City btonm.. . .12 25 (rtia 10

Petroleum Crude . . TV'S
lichncd fc.iri

Butter State Creamery 81 (b uS
Dairy in as 24
West. Ira. Creamory. 20 en .11

Factory 15 TJ
Chccse Stnto Factory 8 V!

2 (i

Western 5
Etrgs State nnd 1'enn 20; :o

Potatoes State bbl 2 00 m 2 25
BUFFALO,

Steers Good to Choice..... 5 50 (?? C 00
Lambs Western 4 (15 (ri n 25
Shco( Western 3 f5 ( 4 40
Hogs tiood lo choice lorks. (1 (t u H)
Flour C'vcroimdn.vrocess. 7 25 (w 8 25
Wheat No. 1, Hard Huluth,. 1 IS (it 1 l'J
Corn No. 2, Mixed ..... Tii,'a'(:S 77
Oats Xso. a, Mixed estern. 40 (15 41
Barley Two-rowe- d Stato ... 78 CJ fc'O

EOSTOS.
Beef F.x. plate and family , .IT fiO fa 13 00
Hoys Live 8'C

City Dressed. . ; . . .. 11 !

rork Kx. Prime, per bbl... 21 00 (21 fO
flour nprinz heat patents 7 2.1 (in 8 0J
Corn High Mixed KS

Oats Kxtra White f.5 ( ra
llyo State 0
Wool comb ct delaine, No. 1 4! (. ;o

Liiwnshed combing. . 25 (ii 85
WATEnTOWN (MASS.) CATTLB MAliRET.

Beef Fxtrn nuality 7 5J (w 8 00
Sheep Live weight. .... . . ,, n (rt Mi
Lambs fihifi)
Uojjs Northern, d. w lo (rt

PHii.Anrji.riiiA.
Flour Petm. ex family, good 5 2! ro
Wheat No. 2, Ked 1 10 miRye State 70 70
Corn Slate Yellow 82 K?
Oats Mixed C9 ;'.i

Batter Creamery Extra Pa. 81 St
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream.. . V2?(Q M
Petroleum Crude 6 (b T

Kelinod T?e VA

I

1

mm y
h H fctfi? ft-- L. W I 'I

Backache, Screnoss of (ho Ciosi,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ir.rjs anJ ttpratns, L'urns end
Scalds, General Bodily

Fains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and tars, and all other
Fains and Aches.

Vo Pr.irwrntton on earth cnn.ili St. Jawm Oil
8 a nff, flttrr, shuplH r.ntl cheap Kxti-rmi- l

A trial luit the coTiir-arut-

liitlh- i- nutl.-i- f TjO (Vntil, and rv.ry cno
with pain c;in linvn clioup r.nd jtotitivo prcuf vf its

.

Pircctloni In Elovc-- I.nngtueeB. A

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AKD EEALEE3
IN MEDICIKB.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Iinltimore. JIM., TT. S. A.

KVK U

Old faahiuiialjle

f$ f . CtlHBATtD e 18 tlie adence of tliis
comiuericg specific,
and old fucliioned
ideas in regard todo-ph'tit-

im a. raonns of

cum, hve been quite
plotted by tho mic

ecus of tho grcut
t , w lac li Wno

tba nyKtera, tranquil- -

lirosthe wrveii,
nttthiriit,
aud (Uirtcht'P

thtibli'd, rouan tue
liver viun duruinnt,
and urc.mote ft r

I m hit of h"4'.
..r H:ilrt l,v all

Drupvista nd Deal- -

eri generally.

Magio Lanterns Outdone by the

a i wm Mm&B--

etnwi pi- titr frnm litinks. nnnerH. rnrrit. etc..
m eni.1. uttnn id iv mi 1ruuiiv uiiiaru tit i :mm r?.? r.mo c.nilii i f h ail ihrir eotnr, or tho

wurkriof a witteh in motmn. rliottHnlir(fed toll to size,
or Urn timiH incer: usotul to iMirtnii'-nrtiHt- and tiua--
t'irrj. Wo Mnd tlioPoiyupticon nnd itfUtl comic tucturerj,
plfirant chruino curds and n.utraitH. by mnil fur ft3.fiti.
Our circul.aa toil hxv w ubt:i;n it iroo, Ageuts wanted,

Murray Ki!l Pub. Co., 129 E. 2Ctli St., N. Y,

tfl rnarc muccc aii cite Kkiie IJ
p1 BestCouKb&yruD. 1 luitea sood.

4 UBOiiiiini. wuu uyurusumm. yzd

R
Mi MS II DKWAlt I) DOOKH.I!ilmuortuU reward Ikbooka for floll- - J day rewards

hutii'r to anything in tliia country for the money.
ItcHtks In quantities Tor 60,. lOo. and upward, beaut.,
ful books for 2o. to&uo., with big discount for Nt.Tem.
her orders, to introduce; catalogue lie. VaVUI U

111 It 1ST .l AM AM) m:w H AIt ( All ns
r.iiKHil ana plain, choice, new lmtturna. fur tiun-

and nuwo gliil., 10. w .1 eacu. Auaren
UAVllJ O. COOK, garni ttroet, utnumgo. 111.

H nl'nriHsfurSalointliaricU-Wu-
kt t V "t uUbllinct partolthr LANDif9 nil I I'liiun. Fmnplilet l. (

"W. Dakar. Ally, liaatun. Talbot Co., Mu,

Tor puaphleta dewrlb
aiuH va areaft

arilaTm AU1.1MAN A XAKLUliOO. Manafajd--

Iflff Jewel BT, 8IX.WBWAHK, ret allviKjHf f"HgC atwIiulnaalaraUa. Pnclmt Iraa,
K.UMljr, P.O.bttiaio.N.y

ta.pMyMB 1 lWiS.aH
naui uiiiu, ucmzica, Lumvano.

For Internal and External Vi.
CURES ItHEUMATISM,

IJurns Scalds, Clilllilstn,
Frost Illtcs, Chopped Ilnnds,

Flesh Wounds, fpialiis, Hrulse,
KxU'i nul Poisons, Coked 111 easts,

Bore Nipples, Tootlmelie,
Cmmi'sor Spasms of Btomncli,

Colic, Astlnnn, or Internal Pnln,
lHiiio Hack, llites of Animals,

Gall of all kinds, Sitlast,
lUiiKboncs, Cnteked Tents,

Poll P.vll, Garget In Cow , Rpnvlns,
Bwcency, Pcrntclies or Grease,

Toot Hot In Sheep, Htrluphnlt,
WintlKnlls, Uoiinin l'onltrr

Foiliidi'i-e- Fci-t- , FiStt1Int
Cracked Heels, Mnnso In Dogs.

Aslc your nenret-- t Jlcnlcr or tlrugartat for
one of our Almanacs for 1883.

From the Clirtttian Leader A". Y.,Oct.2S, '71.

McRctiAKT's GAttai.tKO Oil,. VTo have A
made spcelnl pcnoiiul Inquiry In regard to

lio merits or thin celebrated remedy, nnd
Had li. n genuine nrtielo of rare value, Jt is
by no menus n new remedy. 'J'he establish-ttio- nt

which produc s It dates Its ntanufno-tttr- e

03 fur Imek ns lt;!3, Bineo which time it
lias been steadily growing irt puhllo favor.

lie patentees areninong tho foremopt btisi
nirn of the city of JLockport. They nro In

every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) made, My , 1871.

Mniii'tiAKT'H OAimLiNrt Olt.. This Old
plandnril nrtii lc, under the ndniirnVilo ninn- -

'nt of Jollll lloiige. tc. nns reneneu of
Kiln. It is nn honestly com

pounded it has merit, mid now thiit
llibe:-- t tnlciit of tho country Is
li.mdllns it. there Is norrwon why ltsnotild
iw.t tli.tililn No fnmllv
can niroid to 1m- - without it. Forfnmily use,
n- - weli cs for unlinals. it is simply indis
pensable. will

SPECIAL NOTICE. tho
All we nsk Is n fair trial, but bo sure and

fojow directions.
'I In, flniulinur Oil nnd Mnrcnnnt's norm

Till ilets are lor Kile by nil druggists nnd deal-
ers In general uierchuudiso tUrouahout the la

V i'.argc Size JH.On; Medium Ml c; Email 25C.J
SniiillSieloriainiiyiisoaio.

MiiniirnetiiiTil nt Loekport, N. 1., by
Gargling Oil CoiupnLy.

Prcrntiii-- .

J
II

n U L 11 1 O k or '
T t .i n i ,

m I til oubscnptionaooRs ?

THS FIMEST TK5 WORLD, nnfl ttif n.
A TUi .tleiy wi lt ten. i intfl oil lino
ly i.liil'.tUl mnHtoatitilul.y lmiml. Ntf 1..'.. 1 ..7.. AU ...... ...'

TrrVitol-- flV.tr. the Acnt tiucauo Unsy6U C
K

t:t.t the pcoi-'l- on Uv'Ciui of meir v1up. 'J.... a B4 n In
'Bowir:an's mmsa'ot uir V

a

Y?a LSvs3 cf ta JantGS Bronsrs. T
3ri,Vw'lycoMiiitHaouiitof tlia .illrl u"-- ,

.'... ... H riflonl.rmll.i-r-
r.:.,..J.lt. l.iolil .i.1? I H hAMi,

, , . a-- .ft.. p'(,l H Tim m!y mm- -

f
..,..1. ...... 1. nnlnvitonVlUO T.llni". MufO R

Ihnn nnT otlii--I lll:t:iti-lu.li- s
ii i in li.i:ip:i' ili irtunt rw:v Ptin- -

F'!- - riOT.tt!JlN UUtu I'lSO-Hl'l-

klv fnr clruli.M'3 dirt tonus. Territory If

- H' Fi MiF-
Q tlo iu curing Kptleptic
i;pV; Spiirm?, Coimil

C'.'P.CS AHO W ci.n Rt. Vitus Dnoco,
yMccli.plifm.Or.iinn Knt-h-

rcro:;:!.! jtnd nil
ISci voum ml Hlimd Di
VWR, To (,'irrn.viiMm,

,:iv,V'.-r-
, Iiitumry .Mt--

SItThiii't HiuikorH,
f t fcWrvl'Ov J.HiH'H Hlltl P.l wilOHP

6 'ilt n'.;tiy PiniiliiyiutMit
emu-ef- t Nrvituh Mnwitri-vi'iu-

liiP('tiliiriti"fl ol2 tk's bkiciti, ftcinuch,
LfiwrW nr Kitlntys, or
who require a iv.tvb
tunic, finnctiz-- r
Mirtmlnn. SAMARI-TA-

NliKVlXK i in- -

.i. - " vtwunma, I uouHiinorw (iEVCR FAILS prticlnim It thft ntunt
wonUfriul Inviftonint
thtit f.rvr (timliiined the
ninUinv pjtfni. Fora t salo by all Dritccistfl.

riiKDR. H. A. KICJl3TOl M KOH'AI VO.
Solo l'i npiloun s, St. yorphr

ir F1! f PS i'' cirliiiiiiy li- -l. tip,-- i

fcti;SW' nt KVl'liVBa4MitJ wiuti.irs iMirN'i'itiAi
t. liPl.YI'l k;n lor M.Ti-:r..- VlCAKSt n

r.t li.T A in.' tiii I hliv.rff lil.ntl t'.llltld i'.llll.ll lit anV.
Also l)Jli: l'l'.S I'. hf;l Hi!': K,'i mirtici,-n- l

j.n.l jiiiw.t, Willi qimlily, fur
il and M.cul.-- nniie in Ki hoo!'. i.r t .milieu, at nnl)

IIVi: lM'.MMf OTIllill STVI.KM at
!;:, !.-'-!. fi!i, ftiJi, 7S, H)S, 1 1.

mill iiu'viird. The tur-tr- tnl.Kttrr ultllt i.n
rir,,',' hii ai'ii (Wit i,v.i. AImo fur o:isy
M W lf,l,I STlATUI)l)ATAl.(Kimi'Ui:ii.

Thia Cumpnny have cmmcnceemm tin. niiinutiu'tiim .if t'l'ifH'H;lt..M l'l.S, ititrodticin
i:iii uf.'.,il Hin.nn . HiriiU ; lo !UWT ami nwiuiy o.
ti.lie nnd ,hii..l.iity. n:tt r'.'i'r "'',I'J'V:'
at 11.1... 11. o.'i-- r finnw. 11. 1. 1 STltA'filit t 1

t ivilh full artii-iil-ii- . Hill).
'Vliil .tIAWON iV HA.tlI.IN OlMSAN AMI

1 1 (Vfl fit 11 'iVl'IIKIlt Mt.. ltal.Klllll t 'Iff 1',.
s.-.-. a. ml

This H.Y. Singer, $20
V 1th K't of AttiMimmt Free.

teWnu(iU"l)H'i rtrt.I.lht ninniriK.

on tif!-- t tri.il-)lu- wjirn tlolir.l.
ILtppj kline 4kreaut i M'lS
Jditlr, Vi Hujm; Hflnillirtil hub
llti;a.opti.Vi'roi!plciM! Llil'f nw( IU,
v lib ? 91 llnok.only 75.

AIo f'hl on Utt i if
Fl'Kitiit raw, nmirnitlci-n-

t iif, tltuai lnnitirnml out.
w it It t''nt Mm iii ial,fn-- . Ar--

ti r.i.vneV Co. i'i ' bird av.i'liicaco

Free! Cards anflCSiromos
We will penrt free by mail a iduiitiIh wt of our lsrp
.I..I-1 Vrinli Mnrt Aiticric.'in Cliri.nutt'ttrdfl. oil tiliteti

nsi Lol-- fitr.uinds, with a inco lint, of over awl ditT.ient
on rt cni.t of a iutnj) lor pcncKP. "J

ibnu'.rt.i trim ii" i.mii. nn tcmi iw. it'll in uur imauiitiii
'ni:n:.ej ret't'ii-- t of ten cenlH to jmy lor p.u Kiutr ana
ftl ie; 1cj ft prico lt of our

ell rhr n . Atil-NT- WANTKU. AtMnt- - K
H.f'.ASON fc t'. 46 Summer St., Bosti n, Masa.

9m m
nrNtiiiV 'it'iiiitlvo PMIb m.iLo ttvvt Kicu

Ri nit trill .n nt w o).an-'- tlin hlortd in the en
tire systiu in three mouths. Any penton who will takn
nna oil) nl.rlit frnm 1 tn V2 ItlBV hi l'aKtorU
IO HOUlia n.tllll li SUCH IIIIIIK JUBIU10. oum
whHru t,r wilt ly mail for cijflit tntter Ktamp

i,..,i. it. il. t.mj.iidanc. pncjt'--
n.li Rut ki iiftinniirv. iiUiii.n. i""' pUin

"lin lorU.W.r and 1 h.r C,pilt edBa,
j;.t u;i.:., fr..n 4(1 cents uuwam. DAVID COOK,

i'i Adams street, Chicago, Jjiiuuia

lliavo a potHlvt) remedy Uv tho abuvo Ulao; by its
Da tiioujuti'lrt of caM of tho woibt kind uud vi long
etandinir have Wen curod. lud?t-d,- Im my fUa
In it olflfacy, tha-- I will arnd TWO KOTTI.Kd I'liftR.

Uh ttVAUIAM-- TltRATIK .rt full
rj.r divr. ftti't ui. l P. O rid iri.r.

I. A. l ire tut, ol., nnw

ICEaKOTPAMiLTMiCAffllE
HI a gj EiO a For Two Dollars.

Demorest's Illustrated Monthly.
80I1I liy all Newaileulera nnd roatmaatcr.

or the Gtlitnr ol'thia pniiemill take your n.

Mend twenty cenm fur a aiicclint--
copy to V. JKNMM.N OI'.UO It KNT, I'llb.
lialier, 17 lin.t 1 ltli Slrei t, New York.

to tend tUaip for tS msgt cemplelt Cuulupia 4
TYPE, BORDERS, CUTS, PRESSES, AC.

LUWWT PUICfcS. LAKCitKT VARlI-iV- .

TRIITLI 18 HIOIITT. Frof. IIARTINW.IllWin lbOrlt &pBlt,8ir, AtlruUctf
mu rayeMMfiii, wiu, tor mi 0OU. Willi K, tii-t-

uIm f im ftud Ittck tt hir. Mod ft COKIifcCT flCTttiM jomt futuf, hojbkoi 0? vif,, iib bws(, Um
ftbd plM, W BMIiaC, ftOd dftU of DaMTtlf,, twjcbaluf- -

Wllj pn&ifi. Mootj rtluro4 u kll sot Miul,d.
AAnm VnL L. kliiiiw, lU Most' n.,bf, Uum.

Wniileil for th Bent and Faat8t-Mlhn- cAentn Uokii and Hihlei. Prh-H- reduced ii pT
cnt. National Prm.iHHiNu (O.. Philadeluhia. Pa.
VPtllMft lCM If y"U want to loarn Teleiirauhy in a
IwUua rfiCtl fuw months and b certain of aaitua- -

tion, add rem Valentino llro.M., Janeaville Wa.
IJ SIM:hS C OKl.KCM:, Nwark,(ICILE.IIAN Colt- man A 1'kIium, Propa,

nukii 1 w to. niHutu, nyracuao. nuw xura,
re Cure for KpHopy or Kite in 24 houra. Free toAbu Kuittfc;, afli4 Aibonal t.,ht. liouin. Mo.

lorreapondeuta f on BuHiaeha, t'un.Xove of

1 .J'J k.
MT P Tew.

I

WOMAN CANV HEALTH OF WDMAtJ'

SYMPATHIZE WITHNl IS I ML tlUFi 01

WOMAH.

1
? sty? '

'rueS jbes & iit2i

LVD1A.E. FIMKHAM'S
yE&ETABT COMPOUND.

fSnro Cnre f"r 0.1! JfliJIAliS VEArl
MCSSCS, Inrlmllt: I.cniortiin-n-, Ira

rcmilnr nntl I'alnfiil IcnUniBtlon,
Inflnnifi ntlon nnd X'lccrnllon of

tho W mb, rioodinrr, PliO
tiAPStrS CTEHI, iSrc.

nrPlwwant to the , cHlcnelos and Immediate
its eflcnt. ltlsnercnthelpta rrcEmnw'.T. and

pain daring labor and at rr pilar pci ledfc

riivsimssrsEiT .rnrr.F.suinE if m.cLY.

tWFon Aix WEAnressta of Iho ecnrsti orpam
either iws, It Is sccind '.o no rcmtOy thr.t In eror

hocn licfore the ("ihlici and for all dMrnc of the
KiDJtrrs It Is the Vmitd tiomedyin the World.

tSTKinNEY CO.IIPT.AlN'rSofritiicr Sc
Find (ircnt Kclii-- in It I ce.

t.tpt r. m.oon rrRimuevety 7:.ijrf ni Ilunims ir,n tho
Blood, at tho panic timi wlj, ,';lTnn? ami it.rcorth to

system. An nuu'Tellou.-- ' in mu tlie
CIooil VaMrr in trop-

in red at 233 anil sa Wrati-r- Atciiuc, Lyrn. Hasa.

Pilcocf olthrr, CI. B'l bottles fere"-- . Tlie Con?polini
ject by mail In the form of pills, or of loser eca, on

rrrc'pt cf price, St per hex for cither. Jir. J jikham
freely alavers all let tern of Inquiry, r.prloao 3 cent
stamp. Send jr" paiiiplil'-t- . Mention i'li r.ipcj.

rsrl.Tnn B. rntirr MVS Vtxxig rmt!pii
tioii, Uillouiiie a and Tor; i.i;ty of tu.- l.iv; r. "3 cei.ws.

bv nl? lfrnrRlrtK.'5-- a fa

FCS Tul PERMArJEaT CURE CF

JTn other dl?cr.o ir STivaler.t in this coun--
ftr7 n no rwvly

.Wiqa-Ocitl'.- ccl.ib:-ato-- l KIDKEV-VOU- T aa a.
Ctir.1. Tcv:r i,.cc..i!',i:uwi;,w
tue COa'j, Viiw wi.l ovci-coia- 1C

Pr? tl'S'lIcrrciBin ooiTTilalntjShraUg 3 vei-- ftyt to b cDmpliaated '

oei'tination. JiUnov-wev- t t'.r. qstltena
the weakened parto and quickly cures all kind (

of Plleii oven when vliTaiulauA aad luccUsinco .

bare before failed. t

D3T.PUI. CU11T1, r.g It la for ALL the pr.ir.ful V
dir.oancocf i;it!neyu, t.lvfir nnd Sotvels. 2

It Cleanc3 tho B.V3i,i.: cfrhc acrid poison H

can ca tio droad'Ul Boliorln wiilciv ciily tUo 3
viotima rf r'louma a cm TcaUa.ne CAflEn
erthl V'f-.-- 't ov;:io of tills terrible iitcPM bovf
beca quiekl.v voilfwod, nn-- i in a imors vuno

I tK-B-J- uvAr.u.
It rlennoea, Mren;i-- i.i Una rlvea ?o-t-

!lTI:-n- i rll OrJ'K Of tllO HOCy.
t- cciion of U:0 Kinocvfl rcntorcd.
Kt-i- river iJ e'.eaic?d tf r.'.l disrate. Iho

P3.vc:i.ovo fi'iuly Loalliifv.llj--.

nrik Act "l Cie rirr.o on the KIDimrrS,
Livi.iA.aui-U'.'i-'-i.Ji- J .."'A

!. I. I'll lli- -r IitiV. Drjrats e"nt by nail, a
1 Wi:l.'.i. VilfMAKH.-Ml- I'll.. f.n'l!nitnp,Vt. 3

W:t tStrJc?t-. .t'i.,f:xC i2irt?w0

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
fiend r. rmirrli ulteteli or (If you cn'l) inndol nf
yniu- inventinu M K. .IiKJlilX,
AViinltliiNHH!. I. t'., unit a l'ri'liiiimiii-- J' --

limiiMitloii will ' inni'O of oil l.liited MjiIoiJ
tiati'lltnof the fiiMiloelilMii.f itiveliliona mid you will
lu udvinud wliutaur or not a liiiinut can be obtained.

FOR THIS PliEM.lIINAItV EXAMINA-
TION NO C'lIAiidE IM .UAO

What will a Patent
ff O IfU&1 ti m jm'jitrntiibl.KcnaSO.topuy
Oovprniucut nipli"iMon f. o of li. uiwl for
the drawinirw rciUrcil by tt:c (:;. urntnt'iit. U'tii in
pay.'ibl-- when .;prliciiti"ii ltnidc, nnd jh (l ol tnfl
rycnw niilcss ii pi'.tcnt in jillfiwtu. V'hn nllowcd.
tlm ntlArnrv'H fi'Oi..ij mid tli lHi:;t (luvom.
jiiiit fro (MO) i'.iyr'b'o. Tlnm you it now

iio'hhw, v.lntliorycu urcfojii'toucii
a not, nnd no nttjrin yV fe e'ln-c-

you do wet h An ntt'irnoy wlrn'o lrtf
dciH'UdHou lit s in cit:tatiiii'(r a Patent will

iinlt'HH it lvally io far r.K Ins tK'.t
lUUirniciH tan uui 111 uuiciiminiiir ur:
licni'O, you can nly on tlie mhicc trivt n fhr ft
ptvliminnry ex:miiii:itinn iw listd. Ii'?in lt t
rnlH ami tne Kt'uiKtraiitiii nl' IiiIk Ih Traait
llnfltNai:d HiMHMiic nxutv

iiinl till (I Ami iciilinnR in rovivor of fir
jiTtc(l,AbmrdoiH';l,or l nM'nmuo.
Very often alu;:llo invention:! are in
rlanHC'8 of ensej. If you d;ivo undi'rtfilvn to tceuri
ycir owu patent nnd fitikd, & iiaiMUiuK
of the ciiFf limy 1o:k1 t Hiurer'S. Seuti me a written.
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